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C. C. MOODY DIED
HERE YESTERDAY

Indicate with all the vigor and straight
forwardness that we rind In the Bible
narrative that mentions "a certain'

Ich man." Suppose tho translate!
had substituted for this "a certain
well-to-d- or '"wealthy" man. j

48,000
k. I if ni HaTDRESS Drug Store Sell It wV VPive million people

Columbus O. Moody died yesterday
afternoon at 3:5 o'clock at hia home,
at 174 Park avenue, after an Illness
of tnfluensa followed by pnuemonla.
The deceased was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Moody and was wi ll
known here.

Th funeral arrangements- - will W
announced later.

use it to KIX COLDS

It Is almost as hard to say outright
that a friend Is poor that she is
rich. e w speak of her as having
bsen better off or having lost her
money. Wa say that she Is in straight-ne- d

oircumstances; that she la Im-
pecunious or Insolvent, or that she
la not well off.

HILL'SBY ANNE RITTENH OUSli M

Save the Babies
MORTALITY ii something-- frightful. We can hardly realise thatINFANTthe children born in civilised countries, twenty-tw- o per cent.,

or nearly one-quart-er, die before they reach on year; thirty-eeve- n

per cent, or more than one-thir- d, before they are five, and one-ha-ll before
tbey are fifteen I

We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would save
many of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many
of these infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotio preparations.
Drops, tinctures and soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain
more or less opium or morphine. Tbey are, in considerable quantities,
deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation and lead
to congestions, sickness, death. There can be no danger in the use of Cas

iCASCARA&9QUININ
Runners on skis have made ;i record

of seventy-tw- o feet a second, and In
leaping on skis more than one hun-
dred feet a second is attained.K

A Swiss has Invented a remarkable
sick-roo- clock. When a button Is!
pressed an electric lamp behind The
dial throws the shadow of the houih,
and hands magnified upon the rolling,
so that Invalids can see it from bed
without putting .themselvt-- s to any!
Inconvenience.

TtiM-- e Is strong attempt made to
brliiR back Uo dooolletae or the1
empire as a decided rhanno from the
round and square uei kllno, and It is
tn keeping with the slender bodices'
und ruffled skirts.

cold rMntdr fr ill mmV V Suadaral
V X. --4b tabWt form aafa. aura, as toria If it bears the signature oi ens, a. Matcherlata trass u a col la 14 ss it contains no opiates or narcotics or any kind.MIDINF waslessBS, Ckasshtf,

fUji'yG'MmHai sue OssUs 7f " -aara nuavaa grip la air.Nnr back if it faOa. Th Genuine Castoria always bears tb signature ofgaauia boa aai a HadaYaflH WfVV X NU1 IUW 1 KM 1WU"
' nesa. Soreness, Granu- -p wit a Mr. mil a

plcturt.mm xx )UR EYEo Burning of ths Eyes orAt An Drug Stmt

At the beginning of tho war aero-
planes had a maximum speed of 85
to 0 miles n hour, and were capable
of climbing to a height of 10,000 feet.
At the end of the greatest speed wa
over 130 miles an hour, and greatest
height reached was over 25,000 feet.

lluro tomes the rourt lcollPtagc at
;i tiini! when royalty 1h IohIiii? much ot
its prestige. Always the court puii-Ro-

tli a deep, round decullotagc
which exposed the shoulders as well ua
the neck and chest.

U wax those empresses of the
Kronen, Josephine and Eugenic, who
'vi aniDhasized this deep decollPlage
on the niindR of the present genera-
tion. We think of a bodice cut in ih!
fashion as n. symbol of tho llrsl mid

nlieai Drops ARar lot motm. Motoraig
rOoUwdwaarourconfldano. Aak your Drag-- at

for Martes whan tout Bya Naea Car,
larlaa &ys Ramody Co., Chicagoleaves of anpther century, which la ths

use of wide ribbon and lace put to-

gether in flounces.
Tho ribbon In this frock is of black

satin, the splendid lace is in a fin
cream color, and the bodice la a
straight band of lace with a deep
bertha. The flowers are pink roses
and they give an air of festivity to a
frock that might be somber. (3

THE
HOUSEHOLD
Edited by Abm BKteohouse.

second ompress under the two Napo-
leons, yet the exquisite Kllzabeth of
Austria who was killed sponsored thin
decolletage and it remains in the mom- -

oi v of those who saw hsr exposing the
loveliest shoulders in Europe: dead!
white shoulders that brilliantly con-

trasted with a mass of auburn hair
that had no rival among her col- -'

leagues or even among her peasants.
hair which she had dried strand by
strand to keep each hair intact.
Kven prudish Queen Victoria, con- -

bervative to the core, permitted her- -

self, and demanded of her ladies, that
they adopt this decolletagc, and thej
lovely Danish Alexandria adopted it
in thefieyday of her beauty and fame

Somehow, for soma reason, it fell
away from popularity during the days
when royalty commanded, fashions.. It
may be that never apaln will a queen
impress the world with anything she
does or says. Certainly, fhe will not!
lead in fashions: she has not done that
for a decade. So it Is of its own voli-
tion, or rather, through the desire of!
the dressmakers, that the decolletage
of royalty has come into fashion dur-- 1

HOW DO YOC SAY IT?

How do you Indicate the fact that
a certain person weighs considerably Wfmore than the pounds allotted to her
height on the scale of average weights.1
and heights that decks the front, of so1

An Extension
Telephone

The Essence of
Convenience

many penny weighing machines. Do
you say that she possesses "eii bon
point" or that she Is plump, that ah
is a "large" woman or that ah I Just
plain fat? How about stout"? A
good many stout people had rather be
called almost anything else. Then
there are such words as heavy, chub

ing a violet revulsion toward repun-Ik-is-

Jt suits the flounced skirts, the slen-
der bodices and the bare arms of the
present fashion. Whether women will

by, plump and such euphuisms as
"substantial" and or
you can refr to the person "ma
Jestlc" or "queenly" figure. It really
la no easy matter to find Just the word

adopt it is not for tho observer to!
prophesy. It is here, It is a fashion.
It is exploited by the best dressmakers,

It does not suit the hnopsklrt; it is
part of tho Spanish Influence and It
is modeled after the fashions seen in i

that will indicate -- this stats of being
overweight- - without giving offense to

It's so simple
There's no secret about it at all t The rea-
son Tetley's is such good tea is because of
the blending. We're very fussy about it!

TETLEYS TEA
Try a hot cup of Tetley'e fragrant Orange
Pekoe Tea. Then you'll understand what
we mean. .It'll give you new ideas
about tea.

the overweight 6ns and without ac-
tually being foolish.

And what' word jlo you see to Indi-
cate that a person has much money.
Well-to-d- well-of- f, well-flxa- d, 'in
easy circumstances"- - these are all ex-
pressions that are often used Instead
of coming right out with th bald
word rich. You would hesitate about
saying that a close friend of yours

Hpusekeeping is more complex than ever
before, and the housewife is surely entitled to
every convenience that will lighten the bur--
jden.

Nothing brings more comfqrt tfian an
extension telephone on the other floor. It
eliminates tiresome stair climbing and adds
to the pleasure of every member of the '.

family.
The cost is only a few cents 'a weeE. '

'Call the Manager's office today.

the Spanish portraits. It is not essen-
tially youthful. .That may be a quality
against It in this country.

There are certain ways of arrang-
ing it, as Josephine did, which gives
ono an infantile appearance, hut when
the beryia is added to it, after the
fashion of Eugenie and Victoria, and
Elizabeth of Austria, there comes
upon it a high dignity, a sedateness
that robs it of youth.

Naturally, the dowagers will like
the fashion. So will those who have
old lace berthas to use up, for when
women possess old lace they have a
passion for displaying it, regardless
of its element of attractiveness. If the
royal decolletage comes into full fash-
ion, or even If H only makes a timid
appearance In the best society, rest

New evening frock made of wide satin
ribbon and flounces of oreaun lace.
Tho bodloe shows the court deool-letag- o

which has come back into
fashion. It la edged with a berth
of lace. There la a garland of pink
rosea thrown over one shoulder to
cross the bodice and end at the
waist.

was very rich" or rich," but you
wouldn't mind saying that she was
quite well off." Yet, after all. the

round about method Is really the fool-
ish one. To some persons these ex-
pressions are all absurd and ths simple
word rich Is the proper one to use to

figure. Such garlands can only be
carried off by youth. It la a pretty
trick, one of the Ellghteenth centuryassured there will be a hundred or

ore precious lace berthas brought that was taken tip again In the cond
ASHEV1LLE TELEPHONE
& TELEGRaAPH COMPiNY

like to expose the entire expanse of
shoulders a chance to do' the thing

'

Into the electric light. Ia the mean-
time youth may escape the fashion
entirely. ,

It ia softened today, In Its new prei
entation, by a garland of rases thrown
over one shoulder and dropping to the
waist on the opposito side of the

111 IOT" 1
. mmmm

: There Is a- gown in the sketch which
shows this revived faahlon of the royal
decolletage, and it also presents an-
other attractive Idea which has been
taken out of the dust and lavender
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KINKY" HAIR Identifies the true, world-famo- us Aspirin, prescribed by physicians

for over eighteen years

SNIFFLES, SNEEZES,

HOARSE WHEEZES

Banish them by using Dr.
Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

recommend it. Dr.THOUSANDS isn't an
experiment, but a cough and cold

remedy that has steadily grown popu-
lar because it is quickly effective..

For Hfigering colds or coughs or fresh
attacks its balsamic and healing anti-
septics are sure to be beneficial. It
brings speedy relief from phlegm-cpn-gestio-

inflammation, tickling bron-
chial tubes. Good also for hoarseness,
coughs due to grippe, and kindred ail-
ments. Economical a bottle goes a
long way. 0c., 60c., $1.20. .

"Karr women ean
aav nioa. Ions hair,"
ays liar Oilbart. "Mir

hair has grown 28
Inches long by using
your wonderful

EXELENTO WAX
Don't ba foobd t faka Kink Ranover, Taa

oan't ftrviffhten joar balr until It'a aoft aad
long. Our ponada ramovaa dandruff, faada tfta
root of taa hair and makea It grow long and

Since the influenza epidemic broke out, records show that
the majority of the people are reading more than usual. If
you are one of these, you should be sure to have a good light,,
so as not to hurt your eyes. A Mazda globe will give a fine
light for reading, and if it is in an electric table light, it will
also improve the beauty of the home. We have all designs. "

a"7.
wa mau Eielrato Skis Baraonar, an

olnttnont for dark, aullow akla. Uaaa la
treatment of akls trouble.

rKKZ OF UCa 2Sc IN STAMPS 01 COM
Aanrrs wajrrso mwvwHUti

Write tar Partlanlaaa

EXEUNTO MEDICINE CO, Atlanta, h.
corraieaiSDa

MOXEV TO IiOAN

- A Fine Family Laxative
Nature'! proved asaiatant, etlra

the bile and get the liver on the job. Unlike
calomel. ia mild but eoaltlve ia
action. It promptly correct constipatioa la
young or old. 60 c. all Druglta.

ASHEVILLE POWER & LlGHT CO.
and for Pain in general. Handy tin boxes of
twelve tablets cost but a few cents. Druggists
also sell larger Bayer packages. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of er

of Salicylicacid.

Ths "Bayer Cross" is thft thumb-pri- nt of genu-
ine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin." In each un-

broken "Bayer package are safe and proper
directions for Colds, Headache, Neuralgia, Tooth-
ache, Earache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis

Sals Room 102 Patton Ave.Phone 879
TV48 Potton Ave. Phono 268.

MU TT AMD JEFF Spivis Acquires a Little Wisdom for the Small Sum of Five Dollars BY BUD FISHER
5WR'. BUT I

BE CAREFUL t ALSO "MMUTT, BILL TlvlS uivrej. THAT' ALw THex
OLD toesR,

fMuTT
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tf THAT ROLL,
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RATIFY
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PRACTICAL
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Bucks w it.
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